**WRJ Central District** is collecting for Support the Girls for our Mitzvah Project. Bring donations, learn about chapters in your area, and spread the word about this grass roots initiative.

**SUPPORT THE GIRLS**

Homeless women and girls need bras and feminine hygiene supplies. It's so easy to help!

*No one should have to choose between a meal and a maxi pad! Help provide women and girls with dignity, increased self-esteem, and improved personal health and hygiene by donating your gently used and new bras and sealed feminine hygiene products.* Support the Girls-Cleveland donates all collected items directly to homeless shelters to be distributed to those in need. Shelters which have received donations include:

- Bishop Cosgrove Center
- West Side Catholic Center
- Malachi Center
- Family Promise
- YWCA Independence Place
- Hitchcock Center’s Seasons of Hope
- Hebrew Shelter Home
- Laura's Home (City Mission)
- Salvation Army
- Zelma George Family Shelter
- NEOCH (Northeast Ohio Coalition for the Homeless)
- Recovery Resources

*For more information: Our national website--iSupportTheGirls.org, on Facebook--Support The Girls-Cleveland*

**THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!**

*Joanna Wyner, Cleveland Chapter director*